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NEWS 
CHEgTEf, S. C, FRIDAY. JANUARY 3o^ J920. 
GENERAL NEWS 
THE HOME ORCHARD AGAIN. 
I . Clemiioa College, January—Man 
• home/orchards werr set thru-out th 
' "late in the fail. buNthere are stii 
: hundreds-of homes in South Caroiim 
practically without" home growi 
frui t / says Ceo. p. Hoffmann..of Ihi 
horticultural division. «h„ Mlggesti 
that ho time should bo lout now l<\ 
those who need to put 0 ' u t f r u i l 
la'tcr tha.rMarch H'shoOld be entire, 
ly successful under good ,„i. 
Usually the orchard is given no care 
at all and this Is the reaPon f,„ 
many" failure#. Since it is j u „ ... 
important, or should be. as 0 U y », 
the field crops it should have th. 
same attention. A small orshar.t 
will not only furnish fresh fruit the 
entire year but will five a supply for 
CAUSE TROUBLE 
r happy 
L'ady rtt-
flashes of light 
II over the town 
of an electrical 
" l ong the. 
San Francisco. Calif.. Jan. ' 28 -
Will H. Hays, chairman of the ri 
publican national committee, tonigh 
made public his appointments to th 
advisorj- committee on policies an 
platforms, consisting of 171 mem 
hers, l B o f whom are womep. ,Thi 
coinmitWe include! 12 members j 
the' republican national - committee 
whose appointment had been an 
nounced previously, by Mr. Hays. 
SAV£ ON FERTILIZER. 
I'.'hl.V. the South annually 
"if of 411 averac# of H o 
11 through study of our 
p needs. So that we may 
hat is actually required;-
IM. cash buying, so as to 
Ivantage of wholesale 
liminate high time prices-' 
ileheartedly. ft'. 
Richmond. Va„ Jan. 28—flu 
Leedv 'solution rejecting the suf 
frage amendment has been reportm 
favorably by fho sennte committee 
on privileges-and elections. Senatoi 
Hall made public today. The vote ir 
committee Was seven tot the reso-
lution and three'against.-
liayrs involves the 
nixing. Too long 
er has been sold 
-^I's and other 
singles* formulas, 
ve been thinking 
of plant foods— 
was in the 
>l> soil first 
n the hotel 
the. roots, 
thoroughly, 
rale applies 
'•ftC'-SW!)* 
ust be pre-; 
o opposing 
>0 hard al 
•ekur a/ter 
•yearns. | | 
though all 
Washington. Jan. 28—American 
farmers have Just completed the 
most prosperous buflness year in 
history, the Department of Agricul-
ture showed today, in .announcing 
tho estimated value for i f l la of 
crops, animals and animal products 
as -»24,982.000.000. This is an In-
crease of two and one-half billion 
dollar* over the estimate for 1918^ 
factory mixture is 
jil or 4he erop >ret-
"jjT-.ll t h * he W h e s , mer.. and plan, n catch cro, 
•har.. the prosperity and , r early AufUst. The best 
w m r j > e e » ahoTR h™, :,hu,l1_om,.to«pply..bun,ui 
IS not wrong l n itself. Vogen to ;h,. , o i | . • n j„ 
.n who enters the arena ot visable to plant a cover 
•reus struggles must guard winter, this lo be turned 
*"d. . ^ " P t f t l o n , for !h l. ,.„r|s. , p r i n > , 
s not jtrepaced but which ' - - . • •• ' 
from every side. It Is no 3ANIELS KNOWS 
c. this fighting for .the BUT WON' 
Columbia. Jart". 28.—Suffrage got 
its final blow in the South Carolina 
Legislature Wednesday when' the 
--scnatp took tup . votes; - ovei-whcm-
ingly against ratification". Th? senate 
voted 31 to 4 • against Senator 
Christensen's ratification resolution 
and thon-»otcl. 3o"to O n favor of 
-g tnator fWmian's' resolution to re-
j e c t the-Susan B; Anthony amend-
ment. The-four senators voting in 
favor- of Suffrage were Senators 
Chrlstcrisen of Beaufort. 'Walker of 
Oeorrctown, Slider of Oconee and 
Duiican of'Union, 
smjply'these reqi 
st very materially 
factory 
hardest ordt'abf through whicf 
lave to pass. But the experienci 
Character builder tn. the hones! 
Phildelphla. Jan. 28.-
of the Navy Daniels , 
•idfrable- spcculfttiair |i 
Washington. Jan. 28—Figures, on 
the alleged profits of the-coal com-
panies betw.een the years |912 and 
1918 were submitted to President 
Wilson's coal commission by "the 
/niners. in' their attempt' .to show 
Ihat the operators havfr' been- re-
alizing huge profita and ban afford 
to pay higher wages. -The minera al-
lege the companies have b'een making 
jnillions in profits and present whut 
swe asserted to he approximately cor-
W t figures to sustain the charge. 
trfnight 
fertilizer 
ust ration, -acid phosphate in 
lots; fall payment, is now self* 
r around ,1 f t o » ton; birtJb>-
: for cash in car.hyi. the same 
al may-be hail for about $24,-
on.' Nitrate of soda in carlots. 
•ed. is now quoted at J72 to 
ton. but in small lots we ex- . 
1 ace it-sell for JHU ;o * 10(l_a 
' the. individual -farmer i^ oes ' 
0 enough fertilizers to buy. in/ 
1 fcere is a fine "chance, tor 
profitable neighborhood c o-
Hamptor 
publican 
. New V.ork. J«n, 28^-The «roo» 
market is rapidly approaching a nor-
mal. pre-war basis, and manufactur-
ers' demands for.raw. wool' will be 
met -In full soon.., according to 
Arthur Williams, federal food ad. 
sainlstrator; who conferred jvlth rep-
resentatives lif the American Wool-
en association here today. -The en-
couraging outlook for cheaper cloth-
ing, Mr. Wil'ikms. said, is" further 
onbanced by a nearly, norlnal com'-
merclal ouput by »h« nation's mills, 
which he said devoted 85 per cent 
of their capacity during the war to 
making "cloth for the army and naVy, 
The'woolen*. experts, told. Mr. W0-
)i»ms that-a'long: stride toward low-
,crVtf the price of clofhing yould be' 
m a d / i f the -purchaser 'would cbn-
' fine hirasflf to ' standard styles and 
j4«in; servlreshfe. materials instead. 
.0/ demanding _ the market's best." 
High clothing prices, ill the-as-
M«Wj)on's opinion, have reached 
their »rfst. The conferees .told >Jr. 
Williams .Uial "any speculative job 
ber who raight be Holding back his 
stock* In the hope pt higher prices 
wlU be disappointed for the norma)', 
requirements of trade soon wil|.h« 
met directly] from manufacturers." 
he is? I don't know whether he be-
longs to my pftrty— or yours. If he 
has one drop or reactionary bldkul Ir 
•his veins he will nol have 11 chance 
of election. No old fashioned politi-
.•ian will do.. He rtiust be progressive 
m d mept ' the .new e'onditions," the 
, W h p n reporters asked Secrelary 
Daniels whom he rtli-ant he only 
I'miled. - Aske-I if th(-Vniinu' of the 
•man. he had' in mind -liys been in, 
.-ludj-d among- those-, suggested. as 
presidential candidates.. Mr. Daniels 
replied: "We will/not cfiscusa thai." 
Rightly t 
alue in eco 
-is. The poii 
Be sure th; 
For Sal*—One of most desirable 
^ui)ding. tots in Chester at inter-
section York" an.l .Hampton'Streets. 
Fronting 60 fbet On York Street ancf 
180 feet on Hampton .iffnet. Prlco 
and terms reiisonable. M. 6.' Fudge, 
For Sals—Registered Holstcin 
heifer, with tn-o-weeka old bull calf, 
entitled to registration. Heifer pur-
chased from State Hospital herd. 
Extra Arte stock. Reason for seDinc 
©Iff (Chpiitir Sfrfflfl 
at Chuto- 1. ' 
Published T i m J i y t l d Friday MULES 
TODAY OR 
COMING 
TOMORROW 
Srt mvfch has been w l t t f n and saK' 
About the treatment and combating 
of influenza that it i t a har,f matter 
forgone (a.'arrlve at any definite con 
clur4cn «s to- ^he best me|*ns to han-
dle the qfcread of the disease. 
- The News ha* probably digested 
FRED POAG LOSER IN 
IfIRE AT CAMP BRAGG 
Rnrjc-flill. Jan. 29—J. Fred Poag. 
i jon. 'o f Mrs. • l.eroy Poajr of thi> 
•iryx Tosi »*is pnrsonkl belongings in 
i fire^hich destroyed the hostess 
louse a t Camp Bra^r. Fayetteville. 
\ \ ( \ . q few days ago. The following 
•cvount of the fire is from a Fay-
•tte.ville newspaper: ( 
"The h)«tess house at Camp Brae-r 
vai complctly detroyed by fire thi« 
norninjf between the hour of 8:30 
and 10 • 'clock. 
"The hostess house is the building 
•rected by the YWM. C. A. at Camp 
Brage last Spring at a cost of M-V 
•100. It was taken over 'uj^^vembi- '* 
Hy the war department, since whfch 
:ime it jias been run by the camp 
•duration and recreation i lepartmcn* 
.s a visitors' home or hostess Jiou^e 
"or the relative? of the soldiers and 
."or any visitors at camp. 
"Mrs. Fred Poag wan the hoste«s 
»f the house. She with Mr. Poag an«i 
amUy have lived theni since NVv-
.•mbc® the fire originated in the 
basement under the part of the 
building in whith they reside, tbey 
!o*t all of their personal belonging*. 
\ subscription is being taken up for 
:hem today among the men )n 
In the debate the 
one and it hap come to the conclu-
s ion that there is nothing to a quar-
antine insofar as the spreading of. 
influenza is concerned. -According toj 
' our opinion there i« ohly one'advan-
tage' to be derived from a quararfifne, 
and that is. it speads the epidemic 
over a longer pertpd. 
.Vow the question is. what it tKt 
best thing to do ih| case of the ap-
pearance of influenza in a com-
munity. The Xcws believes that rno 
quarantine should-be instituted un-
less the situation becomes such ihiit 
Iho-r afflicited with the disease are 
unable to secure, propel attenti n. 
In this ease. a quarantine should be 
.ijisttuted so as to spread the epi-
demic over a longer period. 
The Nyws believes,' 'which be-
' lief it based on various opinions 
* aa to , l a s t year's epidemic and also 
previous epidemics; that influenza 
will reach e.vcry person in.a com-
munity except those who ar^ pn>>i-
cnlly able to throw off tHe disease. 
Such, being the case jt is up to each 
individual -16 keep himself in the 
best physical 'condition possible so 
that when lie come* in contact with 
the germ he will be physically able 
to ward it off. 
The minute, one contracts a cold 
or becomes the least chilly, ho 
should immediately begin treatm. r . | 
of same. And every person *ho con-
' t rac ts a c.old should be considerate 
enough of others to avoid coming in 
contact with them. He should'remain 
away from all gathering* and should 
avoid drinking at public fountains. 
The individual is in a better posi-
tion to keep down the spread of in* 
fluenza than can be done by -the 
most drastic actions of any Board of 
Health. 
The News noticed in. particular 
the action of the health*' authorities 
. in New York City as compared with 
those in I*H:ldclphia during the epi-
demic of last year.. The New^York 
healthy authorities, refuaed to quaran-
tine, ^ h e r e a * Phildelphia placed 4he 
lid en tight. The condition in Phil-
adelphia ^was considerably worse j 
tluuf in New York, which would in-" j 
dicate tha: nothing vririr gained by j 
X quarantirve. V •] 
Keep Yourself in the best possible * 
physical condition aqd in the event I 
you contract a cold rejnain away 1 
from others. 
i I(ea:ed debate *of \he bill to* a-
• bofivh |he personnel of the present 
j tax commission marked the housb 
| session Thursday morning. Represen-
tatives Herry of Orangeburg. Moise 
of Sumtor. and Atinkson of Spartan-
burg *poke in fayor of the bill and 
oraisod the jvork of the^tax commis-
sion, in U»x equalization.'Representa-
t:\es Keen of Aiken, Leonard of 
Pickens.' Mcl-aurin. of Marlboro.' 
Hamer of Dillion spdke heartily in 
favor of the bill and against the tax 
We will have two car-loads of extra fine mules to arrive today or 
tomorrow. Don't buy until you see them. 
The people of Chester county well know that we know how to se-
lect mules and we assure you that the shipment coming is up to our 
usual high standard. 
It will cost you nothing to take a look at them. To do so will save 
you money if you are in the market. 
if there any i n r t n u v . 
Building or-furni ture . Harid-
furni ture had j i m been 
i. This furniture" hail rvceni-
purchased f rom a factory Sn 
ilnt and installed t»-o j ays Frazer Live Stock Company 
" T h e Old Reliable" IThe Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company is Proving A FRIEND IN NEfD 
| To those finding themselves forced to take 
f real protection. 
I \ You will SAVJJMONEY by consoltiqg 
§ JOSEPH LINDSAY 
| District Agent Chester, S. C. 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
Bargains In DRUGS 
Toilet Articles, Etc., come to 
GREAT FALLS, S. C. 
Just a Few Leaders, plus War Tax: 
-MOSQUITOES ANb F U E S . 
. The* following article -was written 
to the Progressive Farmer by -a conr 
Iributcr and brihgs out a fact-.Th-
N'ews his been.preaching f o r year*. 
•The Nexvs' would, also advise people 
* who expect to put in screens to pay 
particular attention to the mesh of 
the-screen wires! Screens 'with a 
•larjre .mesh" are very .little froo'dvin 
. the cf<e of mosquitoes.Many Chester 
people4 *er<> talking the past sum-
filer of having their houses screen-
ed, yet they were bothered* with 
mosquitoes. They did not seem to 
realize that their s^reen'mf?* - -were 
not the proper mesh to keep out tho 
malaria breeders. If you want to 
kefep the mosquitoes out see that you 
, get tlie proper mesh wire. % 
"Ten -years' a*Q, We move«l intc. 
aur new home. My brother insisted 
on. our screening the house for the. 
baby's sake, bu tSw^ hesitated aboul 
.the added . expense, my he kindly o£* 
-fered.to make the screens if we".fur-
nished the material, which we did. 
" W r rained twp babies safely 
through- the ;critical period, with 
.never *lfty's sickness. In fact,. for ' 
eight*ycfcw a doctor never entered < 
our home. ' 1 . « 
• "Screens "don't last always though < 
and the summer a f te r ' our third baby ( 
came the house was almost bare of ' 
Mrreens.. That summer we all had the ^ 
most viulent form of malaria, even ^ 
the [little bab^ had a very .serious ^ 
foriksofiit , an«l whije in.such a weak J 
(state he^de^loped acidosis,"" bqwel • 
trouble. cau8W^Jy~fKM : ^he doctor p 
says'mosquitoes and fyft caused our ; 
family's'sickness. A sadder and wiser "> 
family has concluded that screens | 
a re -cheaper than doctors* bills > n d 
funeral expenses." " 
AKTOUIA, hot Hi 
Fertilizer 
Don't buy yotir fertilizer until I 
you have seen me. I bought 100 | 
tons of Cotton Seed Meal some f 
time ago and can give you a price © 
that will be of interest. 1 
Remember, if you buy your g 
fertilizer before seeing me you will 5§ 
be throwing away real good mon- | 
V K l X i . v s KXIII 
KMMVS. l.t.MMk.NT, 
KIMHITH CA.MI'HOK. 
l AMkl. ( 'KiAIttnTF-S 
<:liKwf>:ilKIKI.f> ( Hi. 
Ol.ti.lTK'H" TIH/Tll I'ASTK 
•KltrtT«» TtKVril I'ASTK . 
•t'JI I'OWDKlt 
WII.I.IA.MS' TALC'l'.M 111 
\\A111.VK M u i l t) \VllKlt 
-MAUV I.AItllKN FACK l'f 
l 'AI .>r«I . IVK KACK I'OW 
IK vo i r AIIH MM)KI\<; KOIt S( '»IKTlil\<i TtJ UKAH. « R HAA'K IT. J I ST HKCKJVF4> JUG 
J.IXF.-OK NOVKI.S T I I A t \VK SKI.I. K i l t ?.Tr. IIK<;ri..\Il j'ltICK'Vl.iS.% nnil * l .lo. 
WK-AIIK AfiHNTH KlUt TIIK FAMOISi lllAWATIIA S'HO.VOIJUAI'H. TUB MACHIN'B THAT 
1I.AVK Ay. IIKIOMIIS W ITH .TUB SAMK ATTACIIMKNT. fHKAI 'KH IN IMM.I.AHH AND CF.KT8. BITT 
IIK1HKU IX QI AUTV. A « B \ T S KOIt KAKTJIAX KODAKK,' WATCHMAN'S' FOCXTAIV PB-SH, NOIlftlS 
CAXhlKS. l ^ i i l B T T S <-A.\ltlK8, - MI|UIOHS ^AXBIBtC MARTHA AVAHHINOTOX CAXDIBS, A I. LB-
<;IIBTTI CAXIUBH. cosiHi.i-rrK I.I.XB OK JKWBMIV. 
W e a r e st i l l s e rv ing genu ine Coca Cola a t o u r F o u n t a i n . 
John Frazer 
The matter of u n i t a r y drinking 
enp# at the v#riou» .oria fountain* 
In Chester _»•»» diieuMed a t s meet-
Ar.g at the Board of 'Health lam 
e ten i s s . The board wan of thy 
ojilnipn that au)itw]r driiOtinc cup< 
•houId be used at thi« time w th ' th i 
yiew of avoiding- apreadinR Influenr?. 
'I .* Newi » buartiljr i n?« . ' o r^ wi. •. 
•:b? /Mo.Tmstdat ioa of the' BSard of 
Republic Pharmacy 
Republic Cotton Mills Great Falls, S. C 
Listen to This 
outbreak 
heron ft or <• JniljC I. I, 
i"«TnmVt 
follow*?* 
seasonable 
Every gar-
The S. M. JONES CO • F , R ST BAPTIST CHURCH. ' Surwlay S t W I at rczulnr hour--
"•ir o riant. 'Classes for everyone' 
W W worship - , t eleven o'clock." 
„f , iw w j | | ()ii 
'The Joy, of the. JWister." At the ' 
«o-,io«k. « J 
^ - S S . ^ " C h , 0 ? "I,0W P«r 
"The Kuppenheimer House in Chester 
LOCAL and PERSONAL! 
Miss Emmie Knox who has beiti 
the efficient assistant at the Cheater 
Chamber of Commeree far^a number 
of mortths. hat resigned to accept a 
position with the Peoples* National 
Bank. Mis* Knox will assume her 
new duties on February second. Her* 
successor has not-yet been .elected. 
For A Full lin^ of Goodyear auto-
mobile tires call; at the Vestal, Mo. 
tor Colhppny. Columbia Street. 
itock Hill has decided tq enforce 
quarantine regulations, which be-
came effective yesterday at noorf. 
All schools, churches, movinc 
pictures, and all other public gather- 1 
In** have been "cfoscd for n period ' 
j j f j V Chester Medicaj 
W. F. Moore . on the payment of thiu 
d this Will be required to] 
th? collar.of the doK. The 
70 for th* treasure and 24 I 
| Best Western Steak 
§ ®e s t Western Roast 
| Best Western Stew 
I . Native Steak 
© Native Roast 
I Native Stew 
I Pork Chops, skin fat off 
| Pork Roast 
I Ribs and End Pieces 
I \ Pure Pork Sausage 
i C u r ed Hams, small 
| Cured Hams, large 
> Sliced Ham 
! Sliced Liver 
Sliced Bacon 
Boiled Ham 
Lunch Meat 
Honey, Butter, Preserves, Fish i 
everything kept at a first class 
lower price than others. 
and Oysters, In fact 
: market at a little 
J. LYBRAND Manager. 
WE WILL SELL 
AT-AUCTION 
Some of the most desirable JjuMnel^ s property to be had in one of the best towhs in South Carolina-CHESTER. 
First—The Douglas property subdivided into 4 very desirable business lots on Gadsden 
Street. 
Second--The Richird'son property on Gadsden and Aiken streets. This property consists 
of six business lots on GADSDEN street and also two nice dwelling houses. There are also 
8 good lots fronting on Aiken Street, suitable for any kind of business. 
Third -- We will offer the T . L. Eberhardt property on LACY Street. This property is 
on the railroad, adjoining the Myers Hotel and very desirable for stores or warehouses. 
OTHER PROPERTY TO BE SOLD WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT THIS SALE 
Remember, now is your chance 
Monday February 2nd 
To Secure some very desirable business property in Chester 
Our "All Star" Brass 3and will be on the ground rendering the latest aires. 
W E ^ I L L GIVE AWAY CASH PRIZES AFTER EACH SALE. 
SALE CONDUCTED BY 
INCORPORATED 
Service of Guaranteed: Satisfaction' 
Home Office: Greenwood, S. C. 
